
Town of Pitkin  

April 2022 Regular Meeting 
 

 

Commissioner and Community 
• Building Inspector –Tom Gibb (Interim) – No report 

• Fire Department – Rand Makowski – No report 

• Zoning Board – Jesse James Garetson – No report 

• Environmental Health – Cyndi Wick – No report 

• Streets – Jesse James Garetson – As of 4/4/2022 my visit with Ramon Reed and Jim at 

Gunnison Valley Excavation, I released their snow removal equipment from Pitkin.  I also 

visited with Jim for possible services this summer on ditches and culverts.  We need at 

least 6 blocks of ditches with a mini-excavator with a 12” wide bucket (which they have).  

We did not discuss their price per hour.  Jim said he would like to “jump start” the 2022-

2023 winter snow removal with early markings of culverts, telephone and electric risers.  

I would like input as to how many feet of culvert we want on numbered streets and 

lanes.  I recommend 12” diameters, 40’ on numbered streets and 20’ on lanes.    

• Ditches – Vacant – No report 

• Cemetery – No report until May or June 2022 
• Town Hall – Garry Winget – The draft application for the grant will be submitted to the 

State this week, and the final draft will then be submitted after Mr. Winget receives 

comments back from the State.  

• Parks and Rec – Sara Lamar – Draft 9th Street park diagrams for the gazebo and picnic 

tables have been submitted to the Town.  A letter was sent to Mr. Rick Jones regarding 

his encroachments onto 9th Street.  The letter was sent via USPS and email.  No response 

has been received.  A copy of the letter was included in the Board’s meeting packet this 

month.  We are waiting to hear back from CIRSA regarding ADA requirements for 

parking and access at the 9th Street park.  

 

Reports 


